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During the first part of the COMPTON GammaRay Observatorysky survey, COMPTEL hasdetected
thequasars3C273 and3C279 andthe radio galaxyCentaurusA. This papersummarizesthepreliminary
findings andgivesanupperlimit on theMeV flux of theSeyfertgalaxyNGC4151.
INTRODUCTION
Although extragalacticgamma-rayastronomybarelyexistedprior to the launchof theCOMPTON Gamma
Ray Observatory(CGRO), therewere good indications that this is a potentially very promisingfield of
research. Particularlygood indicators were thedetectionsof 3C273 by COS-B at energiesabove50 MeV
/1/ (suggestingapeakenergyoutput in the MeV range)andthedetectionsof Cen A /2/ andNGC 4151
/3/ at MeV energies.
Sincemostof theCOS-B observationswereconcentratedalongthegalacticplane,therewassomehopethat
theGROpointingsawayfrom theplanemight showadditionalAGNs. This expectationhasbeenborneout,
sincetheEGRETexperimenton CGRO (operatingat energies.~, 50 MeV) hasalreadydetectedmorethan
adozenAGNs.
The COMPTEL telescopeaboardCGRO providesfor the first time extensiveimagingpossibilitiesat MeV
gamma-rayenergies(about0.75-30MeV) with asource-locationaccuracyof typically 10. A searchfor AGNs
is underway;this paperreportson afew promisingcandidates,the radiogalaxyCen A, thequasars3C273
and3C279 (both seenalsoby EGRET), andtheSeyfertGalaxyNGC 4151.
CENTAURUS A
CenA wasin the field of view of COMPTEL severaltimes duringthe sky survey(viewing periods12, 14, 23
and27). When all four observationsarecombined,Cen A is clearly seenat aflux level of about1.2 x iO~
photonscm2 s~in theenergy range0.75-1 MeV (see Figure 1). Preliminaryanalysesof the individual
observationperiodsdo not showconvincingdetectionsof CenA. Also shownin Figure 1 areCOMPTEL 2o~
upperlimits obtainedfrom observationperiod 12 (Oct. 1991), togetherwith thesimultaneouslymeasured
OSSE spectrum,andother earlier measurements.It can be seenthat theCOMPTEL upper limits areat
leastanorderof magnitudebelow thespectrumobtainedwith theMPI ComptonTelescope/2/.
3C273 AND 3C279
The first observationin thedirection of 3C273 (observationperiod3, June 1991)surprisinglyshowedtwo
sourcesof 7-raysin thewide field of view of COMPTEL andEGRET. Previously,COS-Bhadonly detected
3C273.The secondsourcewassoon identified asanotherwell known quasar,3C279. As seenby EGRETat
energiesabove50 MeV, this objectwasvery bright, muchbrighter,in fact, than 3C273/5,6/. Meanwhile,
at energiesbelow3 MeV (as seenby COMPTEL), 3C273 wasthedominatingsource.
Figure2 showstheenergyspectrafor both sourcesasmeasuredby COMPTEL andEGRET. In theCOMP-
TEL energydomaintheir spectraappearto be distinctly different. For 3C273,theCOMPTELmeasurements
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areconsistentwith an E23 differentialenergyspectrum.Thespectrumof 3C279is muchharderat COMP-
TEL energies,consistentwith apower-lawspectrumwith index of about-1.3 to -1.6. Both spectraconnect
smoothly to theEGRETmeasurements.
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Fig. 1. Summary of Cen A measurements(from /4/, with COMPTEL results added). Note that
only the COMPTEL upper limits (2o~)and the OSSE measurementswere obtainedsimultaneously
(observationperiod 12, Oct. 1991). The COMPTEL detectionof Cen A (0.75-1 MeV) shownin this
figure wasobtainedfrom acombinationof four observations(seetext).
Figure 3 shows ‘luminosity’ spectraof both sourcesin comparisonwith datafrom other instrumentsover
a wide energy range(note that only the COMPTEL andEGRET observationsaresimultaneous). The
luminosity distribution of 3C273 reachesa maximumaround1020 Hz ~ 1 MeV). Above this energy the
luminositydecreases.For 3C279themaximumluminosity is reachedaround3 x 1021 Hz (—‘ 10 MeV) where
a changein theslopeof thespectrumfrom spectralindex-1.4 to -2.0 towardshigherenergiesis observed.
Thedifference betweenthespectraof 3C273 and3C279 might be dueto different emissionprocessesin the
two AGNs. At leastthe 3C279spectrumcannotbe genertatedby 77 pairproductionbecause,in this case,
theenergyof theabsorbedradiationmu8t appearat lower energiesin thespectrum,whichis not seen.Thus
theobservedhigh-energy7 radiationmustoriginatein aregionoptically thin for 7-rays.
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Following a “standard”modelfor AGNs, whichassumesanaccretiondisk aroundarotatingblack hole, the
origin of the7-rayscannotbe closeto theblack holeasthis regionwould beoptically thick for 7-rays.Thus
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thejets ejectedfrom the central engine. Inverse-Comptonscatteringof low-energyphotons,or Doppler
boostedelectron-positronannihilation,in thesebeamsmight producethe7-rays. In addition,becauseof the
implied beamingeffects,suchmodelscanreducethetotal luminosityproblemby severalordersof magnitude
/12/.
NGC4151
During observationperiod4, theSeyfertgalaxyNGC4151wasin thefield of view of COMPTEL. A prelim-
inary analysisshowedno evidenceof adetection.A conservative3i upper limit on this sourceis 1.6 x iO~
photonscm2 s~in theenergyinterval 1 - 30 MeV.
During thepart of thesky surveycompletedsofar,manypossiblecandidatesof 7-rayemitting AGNs have
beenin thefield of view of COMPTEL andEGRET.Thedetectionsof twoAGNsandaradiogalaxyduring
thefar from completedanalysisof theCOMPTEL dataandthedetectionof aquite largenumberof AGNsin
thehigh-energy7-rayrangeby EGRETareencouraging.We havethereforeinitiatedamore detailedsearch
for AGNsin theCOMPTEL data,with anemphasison thosedetectedby EGRETandothersconsideredas
potential7-ray sources.
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